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Abstrak 
Ketidaktentuan dalam proses pembinaan model dapat dijelaskan oleh pakar 
pemodelan kerana pengetahuan tersirat yang diperoleh melalui pengalaman 
menjalankan penyelidikan. Sementara itu, pengamal yang kebiasaannya bukan pakar 
dan kurang pengetahuan statistik akan berhadapan dengan kesukaran semasa proses 
pemodelan. Maka, algoritma yang disertai panduan langkah demi langkah adalah 
bermanfaat dalam pembinaan, pengujian dan pemilihan model. Bagaimanapun, 
kebanyakan algoxitma pemilihan model seperti Az~tometrics hanya tertumpu pada 
pemodelan persamaan tunggal yang aplikasinya adalah terhad. OIeh itu, kajian ini 
bertujuan membangunkan algoritma bagi pemilihan model dalam persamaan berganda 
yang memfokuskan kepada model Seemingly Unrelated Regression Equations 
(SURE). Algoritma tersebut dibangunkan dengan menyepadukan model SURE dan 
strategi carian oleh Autometrics; maka dinamakan SURE-Atrtometrics. Prestasinya 
dinilai dengan menggunakan ujikaji simulasi Monte Carlo berdasarkan lima model 
spesifikasi, tiga tahap kekuatan korelasi antara ralat, dan dua saiz sampel. Dua set 
General Unrestricted Models (GUMS) kemudiannya diformulasi dengan menambah 
beberapa pemboleh ubah tidak relevan terhadap model spesifikasi tersebut. Prestasi 
tersebut ditentukan melalui peratusan keupayaan algoribna SURE-Atltometrics 
berupaya menyingkirkan pemboleh ubah tidak relevan dalam GUMS awalan yang 
terdiri daripada dua, empat dan enam persamaan. SURE-Autometrics juga 
ditentusahkan menggunakan dua set data sebenar melalui perbandingan ramalan 
ukuran ralat telahan dengan lima algoritma pemilihan model dan tiga prosedur bukan 
algoritma. Dapatan daripada uji kaji simulasi mencadangkan bahawa SURE- 
Azltometries berprestasi baik apabila bilangan persamaan dan bilangan pemboleh ubah 
relevan dalam model spesifikasi sebenar adalah minima. Aplikasi terhadap data 
sebenar menunjukkan bahawa beberapa model mampu meramal dengan tepat jlka 
data tidak mempunyai masalah kualiti. Algoritma pemilihan model secara automat& 
hi adalah lebih baik berbanding prosedur bukan algoritma yang memerlukan 
pengetahuan dan masa tambahan. Kesimpulannya, prestasi pemilihan model bagi 
persamaan berganda menggunakan SURE-Autometries bergantung pada kualiti data 
dan kompleksiti dalam model SURE. 
Kata kunci: Pemilihan model, Algoritma SURE-Autometrics, Seemingly zrnrelated 
regression eqtrations. 
Abstract 
The ambiguous process of model building can be explained by expert modellers due 
to their tacit knowledge acquired through research experiences. Meanwhile, 
practitioners who are usually non-experts and lack of statistical knowledge will face 
difficulties during the modelling process. Hence, algorithm with a step by step 
guidance is beneficial in model building, testing and selection. However, most model 
selection algorithms such as Atitometrics only concentrate on single equation 
modelling which has limited application. Thus, this study aims to develop an 
algorithm for model selection in multiple equations focusing on seemingly unrelated 
regression equations (SURE) model. The algorithm is developed by integrating the 
SURE model with the Atrtometrics search strategy; hence, it is named as SURE- 
Atrtometrics. Its performance is assessed using Monte Carlo simulation experiments 
based on five specification models, three strengths of correlation disturbances and two 
sample sizes. Two sets of general unrestricted models (GUMS) are then formulated 
by adding a number of irrelevant variables to the specification models. The 
performance is measured by the percentages of SURE-Azrtometrics algorithm that are 
able to eliminate the irrelevant variables from the initial GUMS of two, four and six 
equations. The SURE-Autometrics is also validated using two sets of real data by 
comparing the forecast error measures with five model selection algorithms and three 
non-algorithm procedures. The findings from simulation experiments suggested that 
SURE-Atrtometrics performed well when the number of equations and number of 
relevant variables in the true specification model were minimal. Its application on real 
data indicated that several models are able to forecast accurately if the data has no 
quality problem. This automatic model selection algorithm is better than non- 
algorithm procedure which requires knowledge and extra time. In conclusion, the 
performance of model selection in multiple equations using SURE-At~tometrics is 
dependent upon data quality and complexities of the SURE model. 
Keywords: Model selection, SURE-Atltometrics algorithm, Seemingly unrelated 
regression equations. 
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1.1 Background of the Study 
Statistical modelling normally has inexplicit processes due to a tacit or personal 
knowledge. This can be gained through experience where modellers combined their 
judgmental knowledge and theoretical studies at some point in the modelling process 
(Magnus & Morgan, 1999). Generally, the process commence with a model 
formulation which involves specification of identified variables and followed by 
estimation procedure. Then it is validated through a series of evaluations where re- 
specification will be required according to certain criteria such as diagnostic testing, 
goodness of fit and hypothesis testing of the parameters. 
The specification of model involves choosing which variables to include or exclude 
from the model while maintaining the consistencies with the observed data. 
According to Magnus (1999), the selection of predictor variables could be based on 
two basic modelling approaches where it can possibly starts from a simple model and 
expand it, or from a general model which subsequently reduce to a more simplified 
form. The first approach is known as specific-to-general or bottom-up where it uses 
the theory to provide an initial specification. Then, it is refined by adding or 
subtracting the variables or substitutes the coefficients estimator according to 
modeller's prior belief or data exploration techniques such as Cochrane-Orcutt 
transformation. On the contrary, the second approach starts with a general model 
formulated based on information collected from theories, previous empirical research 
evidence, institutional knowledge, and common sense (Hendry & Doornik, 2014). 
This initial model which comprises of all the candidate variables is then refmed by the 
1 
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